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S h e  adletktü Ç o lk  tëountg S i g i a i .
J ).W IE L  W EBSTER PR E D IC TS  

S A N  FRANCISCO.

A P P R O P R IA T E .

A  bust of Daniel \7ebster, a gift of 
Wm. H. Appiowall, was presented to j 
the New hnglund society of New \orV. 
In presenting the bust Mr. Aspinwull 

said*:
After the northeastern boundary 

question had been settled, Webster sug
gested to Lord Ashburton th it they had 
better settle the northwestern boundary 
a'so, on term< acceptable to Great Hrit 
•in, provided she would favor tbe des
ire of the Uiited States to obtaiu the 
bay of San Francisco by purchase of it 
from Mexico. But the proj ct fell 
through. A t • dinner table afterward, 
where about twenty gentlemen were 
present, Mr. Webster said: “ Now
whoever has studied geography with 
care must have observed that San Fran
cisco is the only safe and conspicuous 
barber on the Pacific coast, between 
the Columbia river and the equator;! 
and to my mind, no event in the tuture i 
is more certain than the existence o f \ 
the western slope of this continent o f a 
great Anglo-Saxon empire, of winch 
the bay of San Francisco will be the 
outlet to tha Pacific ; and I consider a 
degree o f territory, more or less, on the i 
north, was not to be weighed against j 
the advantage of securing that harbor, 
and through it that future empire, to : 
our country. Whether iu connection 
with the I ’ nited States, or as an inde J 
pendent nation, that empire is .sure to * 
exist. I shall not live to see it ; &<u:ie 
o f you may." And turning to Mr. As* 
pin wall, he added : you ate file young
est man at this table ; educate your sons 
for San Francisco, for it will one day 
become one of the great centres o f th« | 
commerce o f the world." It mnst be 
remembered that this prediction was , 
made when California seemed as dis 
tant from us an Sibera does now, and j 
before the late earthquakes.

M e l a n c h o l y  C a s e . —  The New 
York World says: “  A  fevr days siuce
a young girl, accomplished and b«auti 
ful, who two years ago was moving iu 
the highest society, died in the cell of 
one of our station houses, having been 
brought there drunk and disorderly 
from the streets. Her father, once 
quite wealthy, had failed in business 
and died, and she had married a young 
man from one of our “  first families," 
who had deserted her, leaving her with 
a child, unable to support herself She 
saw no choice but starvation or shame, 
and she chcse the latter. She drank to 
drown her despair, and in eighteen 
months met her death in the manner 
stated. God only knows how some of 
the infelicities and miseries that con
nect themselves with the relations of 
the sexes are to be Tighted ; but this 
was a case— and there arc thousands 
like it— where the rain of a woman wa> 
the simple ret ult of the system of train 
iog girls to catch rich husbands instead 
of educating them in an employment 
by which they may earn a living.’.

The women who want to ba men have
had a convention at Vineland. That 
seems to be a hotbed o f this unnatural 
gr«wih, es vre'! ns a source o f supply
of many of nature’s moat delicious veg. 
ctable productions. But in the human 
line it seems to be woful'y sifiicted with 
a craxy set, who would be lit icmatea of
a madhouse, if their insa lity took any 
other form than that of harmless but 
very ridiculous gabble.

Lucy Stone, rho presided at this 
rueetid», opened v.’ ith the declaration : 
“  We come here to day ea our second 
anniversary, and on the anniversary o f 
the death of John Brown, whose soul 
is marching* on." That’s it. This rnovo. 
ment to destroy women in all her bright 
beiutiful, benevolent, aud true charac
ter, is appropriately linked with the 
name and fame of that old horse-thief 
and murderer, whose soul is anywhere 
but roaming the earth, as these people 
imagine, nuiess their infidel notions are 
correct, and his crimes receive no other 
punishment than upon the gallows, 
where his neck was os deservedly 
strefc bed.

These people are the pests of society. 
Restless and discontented, not willing 
to be what God made them, not satis 
tied with the quiet and charms o f do
mestic life, aud the large sufficient field 
of duty and usefulness to be found in 
woman’s appropriate sphere, they want 
to throw every thing into confusion, 
and destroy the privacy, sanctity, and 
happiness of the domestic circle. A ll 
the old abolition funuti. s are iu it ; An. 
drew .Tael.son Davis is in i t ; everybody, 
male or female, whose brain is set but 
tom upward, or wrong end f.»rmorst, is 
iu i t : and we have little doubt that the 
devil, also, is in it. I f  they don’t turn 
earth into a hell, as Jacobin politics 
have nearly done already, it will be be 
ctuse the order, providence, and laws 
o f God are stronger than the powers of 
of darkness marshaled against ihcni in 
the effort to destroy cnnstitional gov
ernment, overthrow white supremacy, 
and unsex women in this country. —  
.V. Y  Demon at.

H A R K .

Hotv t o  K i l l  a  T o w n .— The foU 

lowitg recipe for killiug a torn, which 
vre clipped from an exchange, we offer 
to our readers for their careful consid
eration : I f  you wish to kill off u towu,
put np no more baildp’gs than you are 
obliged to occupy yousrself. I f  you 
should accidentally have an erupt} build 
iog, and seme one should want to rem 
it, t~k about three times its actual val
ue. Look at every new eomer with a 
sorowl. Turn a cold shoulder to every 
bu-doess man or mechanic sacking u 
home among you Go abroad for wares, 
rather than purchase of your owu mer
chants or manufacturers at the same 
price. Refuse to advertise, so that per 
eons tt a distance will not suppose an) 
business is being transacted in your city. 
A  prompt and close observance of these 
‘mles will ruin any town in two years.

T HE undersigned bas just returned from 
Portland with a carefully selected Stock of

D R Y GOODS, 
GROCERIES,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

L A D I E S  D R E S S  G O O D S , 

-and-

In fact everything usually kept iu a 
country Retail Store,

A ll o f the very Best Quality.

All of which I propose to sell Cheap 
tor Cash, or pay down.

I would also say to those iu Arrears 
to cooie forward, Settle ap and save 
themselves Cost and me Trouble.

J. H. L E W I S

D R tfi STORE.

The Polk County S ig n a l  contains 
the following important item :

A  man in Rosehesfer sold his vote 
for a barrel o f flour and upon upon open 
iog the barrel found it to contaiu only 
saw dust aud sand.

The fellow voted the Democratic 
ticket ; ao the vote and its con.-idera 
tion were about a “  stand off.”—  Sen] 
tinul.k

O f course he did. Who ever heard 
of a Democrat whose vote could be pur
chased so eheqply.

Main Streift Dalla«, Oregon, 

g r a v in g  purchased the

OLD STAND.

Fornurfy belonging to W- S, Robb, and wishing
To LIVE AMD LKT UTK.

I will jell at low rate« tor CASH, everything 
in inv lino »ueb as: DRUGS. PA T E N T  MED 
lb'1 N K$, and all kind« of PUKE LIQL’ uK.V 
pu' up expressly lor M ED IC INAL USE.

A L L  K IN D S  O F  P E H P U M E R Y .

Also
Soda,

Cream Tartar,
Saleratui,

Sago,
Bird Ssed,

Paints,
' Oils.

Varnishes,
Brushes,

and Domestic Dyas.

W ASHING PUWDERS,
And every ibingelse that i« kept in a F IR ST  
CLASS DRUG STORK.B. F. NICHOLS, Druggist.

F O R

%

A

a d v e r t is e

J lo ifc  ® ï t r a d  gtactra.

HELMBOLD’S f l u i d  e x t r a c t  b u -
chu is pleasant in taste and odor, free 

n ui all injurious properties, and immediate 
in its action.

H E L  M H O L D ’ S EXTR ACT  BUCHU
gives health and vigor to the frame, and 

bloom to the pallid cheek. Debility is accom
panied by many alarming symptoms, and i f  no 
treatment is subm t ’ consumption, insan
ity or eliptic his tnse.

FOR NON RETENTIO N , OR INCONTI- 
ncnce of Urine, irritation, influmation or 

uieerution of the bladder or kidneys, diseases 
of the prostrate glands, stone in the bladder, 
calculus, gravel or brickdust deposits, and all 
the diseases of the bladder, kidneys and drop
sical swellings
USE HELM BOLD'S FLU ID  EXTRACT 

BUCIIU.

En f e e b l e d  a n d  d e l i c a t e  c o n -
stitutions of both seXos, use Uelinbold's 

Extract Buchu. It will give brisk and euer- 
gatic feeling, and enable yon to sleep well.

MERCHANDISE.
I. V itn-rrw. Jons So* m. * y il l b .

Va nd U y n S¿ Sommerwille,

D
INDEPENDENCE, Oregon,

ealers in G E N E R AL  MERCHADISE.

A full Stock of Goods constantly on hand to 
suit the varied wants of the People.

The Highest Market price paid for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
r5

We also have in connection with the Store 
a large

W A R E H O U S E ,

with track extending to the River, and are pre
pared to receive and Forward Freight for 
I S  cents per  ion.

3tf V A N D U Y N  A SOM M ERVILLE .

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE
QUEENSWARE.

GLASSWARE Ì 

CROCKERY AT

LU

PACIFIC HOTEL.

©ty!
IN EOLA.

T a k e  n o  m o r e  u n p l e a s a n t  o r
unsafe remedies for unpleasant and dan- 

g.ri.us diseases. Use Hein,hold’s Extract Bu
chu and Improved Rose Wash.

T“
sUould
Buchu.

GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH.
beretore the nervous aud Uebihtated 
immediately use iielml,old's Extract

ALBANY.
IHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY 

infoiinf the public that this llousj

— IS —

N O W  O P E N
for the accommodation of all may favor him 
with their patronage.

J. B. SPRENGER.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.
Quick Cures and Moderate Charge*

Dr. W Doliertv’s
PR IVATE  MEDICAL ANO St’ ROlCAL  INSTITUTE, 
Sacramento street, neiow Montgomery, op

posite the Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s 
office. Private entrance on Leides- 

dortl street,
San Francisco.

M ANHOOD AND ’ OUTH FUL VIGOR

EtJiblwhed erpreexly to atford thè afflirlti *ound a», scientij.r Medicai A id . in Un treatn u t and cute o f alt I rinate ,nu Clt onic l)i*ea.\es,ca»r* o j »cerei u and all »cu lmi ditorcters.

W I L L A M E T T E  S T E A M B O A T

CO.’S NOTICE.

Fr o m  a  v d  a f t e r  t h i s  date  u n t il
lurther notice,

THE STEAMER

t*

s M  WENAT

are regained by lielmbold's Extract
InictiU.

s I I A T T E R E D  CONSTITUTIONS RE 
stored by lielmbold's Extract Buchu.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU AND 
improved Rose Wash cure secret ami 

Uclk-ate disorders, iu all their stages, at little 
expense, little or no change in diet, no incon 
venience and no exposure. It is pleasant in 
taste and odor, immediate in its action aud 
free from all injunoas properties.

HELMBOLD’S F L U ID  EXTR ACT  BUCIIU 
Is a certain cure for diseases of the

BLADDER, K ID N E Y S , G R A V E L

DROPSY, O R G A N IC  W E A K 

NESS, F E M A LE  COM

P L A IN T S  GENER- •

A L  D E B IL IT Y .

and all the disease« of the

U R IN A R Y  ORGANS,

Whether existing in

M A L E  OR FE M ALE ,

Fiom whatever cause originating, and no 

matter of

H OW  LONG STAN D IN G .

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
diuretic. I f  no treatment is submitted to 
Consumption or iusamty may ensue. 0 r 
flesh and blood are supported from these 
sources, and the

H E A L T H  A N D  H A PP IN E S S ,
and

that of Posterity, depend upon prompt use of 
a reliable remedy.

H ELM B O LD ’S E X TR A C T  BUCHU,
Eitabltshed upwards of 18 years, prepared bv

H. T. 11 ELM BOLD
_  D R UU G 1S T ’

No 594 Broadway New York, ’
No 104 South Tenth su, Philadelphia, Penn.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
D r. W. K. Doherty returns his sincere 

thanks to his numerous patients for their pat
ronage, and would take this opportunity to 
remind them that he continues to eoli.-ult at 
his Institute for the cure of chronic diseases 
of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and 
Gcnito-Urinary Organs, p.nd all private Dis 
eases, viz : Syphilis in all its forms and stages 
Seminal Weakness, and all the horrid copse 
quences of sell'-abuse.Gonorrhcra, G le e t ,  Strict 
ures, Nocturnal and Diurnal Emissions, Sex- 
ull Debility. Diseases of the Back and Loins 
Influuiation of the Bladder and Kidneys, ect . 
ec . and he hopes that his long experience and 
successful practice, will continue to insure him 
a shore of public patronage. By bis practice o'. 
many years in Europe anti the I ’ nited States 
he ts enabled to apply the most efficient amt 
successful remedies against diseases of ul- 
kitids. l ie  uses no Mercury, charges moder
ate’ treats his patients in a correct and honor 
able way, and bas references of unquestionab!« 
veracity from men of known respectabilit* 
and high standing in society. All parties con 
suiting him by letter or otherwise will re
ceive thebest and gentlest .treatment, and im
plicit secrecy.

TO FE M A LE S :
When a female is iu tro ble, or afflicted with 

disease, as weakness of the ba> k and 1 nubs, 
pain in the head, dimness of sight, |..ss. <>• 
muscular power, palpitation of the heart, irri
tability, nervousness, exueme urinary difficul 
ties, derangemeut ol digestive functions, gener 
al debi’ ity, vaginitis, all diseases ot th_- w«tub, 
hysteria, sterility, and all other diseases pecul 
iar to females, she should go or write at one« 
to the celebrated female Doctor W. K. Doher 
ity at his Medical Institute, and consult Lin 
about h*T troubles and disease. The Doctor i; 
effecting more cures than any other physician 
in the State of California. Let no false delicacy 
prevent von. but apply immediately and save 
yourself from painful sufferings and premature 
death. All married ladies whose delicate health 
or other circumstances prevent an increase 
in their families, should write or call at Dr. 
W. K. Doherty’s Medical Institute, and they 
will receive every possible relief und help. 
The .Doctor’s offices are so arranged that be 
can be consulted without fear of observation.

W IL L  L E A V E  PO R TLAN D  E V E R Y  DAY 
(SUND AYS EXCEPTED),

F O R  O R E G O N  CITY,

At 6:30 A. M., connecting with the Steamer

SUCCESS,
in M ONDAYS and TH U R SD AYS  of ooch

week,

FOR SALEM, A L B A N Y  and COBYALUf

and ail intermediate points; and with the

STEAMER ANN,

On the same days for DAYTON.
I* E T U  It N I  N G - -W  .11 leave Oregon City

a ^ ’clock 1’. M., except Wednesday« and
Sti la\s. on which days she will await tqe 
irrival «>f the « ‘earners SUCCESS and ANN 
‘ rum above.

//T-(y-For Freight or Passage, apply to J. H. 
-mith, at the American Exchange Wharf. 

n27tf N, 1 IA U N ,  President.

TO CORRESPONDENTS:
Patients residing in any part of the State, 

however distant, who may1 desire the opinion 
and advice ol Dr. Doherty in their respective 
cases, and who think proper to submit a w rit
ten statement of such, in preference to holding a 
personal intervw, are respectfully assured 
that their communication will be held most 
sacred aud confidential.

I l  the case he fully and candidly described, 
personal communication will be susperseded, as 
instructions for diet, regimen, and the general 
treatment of the ease itself (including the 
remedies) will ho forwarded without delay, 
and in such a manner as to convey no idea ol 
the purport of the letter or parcel so trans 
milted.

Consultation  F ree . Permanent cure 
guaranteed, or no pay.

Address, W. K. DOHERTY, M. D.,
eb28if San Francisco, California.

Price, I I  25 per bottle, or six bottle« for $6 
50, delivered to any address.

S OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYW H ERE.

U ly

Spermatorrhoea.
DR. DOHERTY has just published an in. 

pnrtant pamphlet, embodying his own view» 
and experieiK-es in relation to Impotence oi 
Virility ; being a Short Treatise on Speimator 
rhoea or Seminal Weakness, Nervous aud 
Physical Debility consequent on this affection, 
aud other diseases of the Sexual Organs.— 
This little worx contains information <f the 
utmost value to all. whether married or single, 
and will be sent FKEE by mail od  receipt to 
Six Ceuts in postage stamps for return pos- 
age

Consultation— By letter or otherwise, 
FREE. Permanent cure guaranteed or no 
pay.
Address, W. K. DOHERTY. M. D.

octl-3 1867 tf Sau Francisco. Cal

E A R »  EOR SALE.
GKO. H .  F I L L U S  offers his Farm, situ

ated 3 miles west of Eula, aud one mile 
Oulti o f the Rickreal, and containing 19«* 
Aorta, ail under fence, for Salo at a Bargain,

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE
TAIOiV

MER CA N T IL E  R E F E R E N C E
R E G IS T E R .

THE MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE UN* 
ION, organized to promote and protect

trade, by enabling its subscribers to attaia fa- 
<-ility and safety in the granting of credit«, and 
ihe recovery of claims at all points, have to 
«unounce that they will, on or before Septem
ber 1st, 86$, pubiish in one large quarto to!- 
ime:

Thr Merchants’ Protective Union Xcfar- 
once Register,

Containing among other things, tbo Nome«,
Nature of Business, Amount of Capital, Financial Standing aud-Bating as 
to Credit of over

Four hundred Thousand
Of the principal merchants, traders, bankon* 
manufacturers and public companies, in mora 
than 30.000 of of the cities, towns, Tillage«, 
and settlements througout the United State«, 
their territories and the British Provinoo« of 
North America; und embracing tbe meet im
portant information attainable and necessary 

| to enable the merchant to nscertaia at a glanoo 
the Capital, Character and dagree of Credit af 

i such of his customers as are deemed worthy of 
1 any gradation of credit.

The report and information to bo giv«a in 
tho Ileyitter will be confined to those doomed 
worthy of some line ol credit; and as the «am# 
will be based, so far as practicable, upOB th# 
writteu staiemeuK of the parties themselves, 
revised and corrected by well known rod roll- 
able legal correspondents, whose character 
will prove a guarautce of cbe correctness of tbo 
intoiniaiiou furnished by them, it believed tbo 
reports will prove more truthful and complete* 
and, therefore, superior to, and ot much great
er value, thun any previously issued.

By the aid of tbe Merchant$’ Protective Pis. 
ion Mercantile Reference Remitter, business «BOB 
will be enabled to ascertain at a glanoo, th* 
capital and gradation of credit, as compared 
with financial worth, of nearly every merchaat 
manufacturer, trader aud banker, within tao 
above named territorial limits. . _ ,

On or about the first of each month, n M*n- 
bers will also receive tbe Monthly I
containing, among other thing, *  roco o 
such important changes in the 
«inion of firms, tb . ughout tho «HMUj.£S I U »  
occur subsequent to the publication <»f each 
half yearly volume of the Mercantile lU fc r tn v

“ t t " ' » /  rt. M.rcb.n,.' Cnlo. IU I W « «
Register, Fifty dollar», fo r  which t t y  i l l  U f a r -  
.carded to any addrtee in the United StaUs,
Iraneportion paid. '|j

Holder» o f  Jive $10 eharce o f  the Capital 
Stock, in addition to participating in thepro/tU, 
icill receive on* copy o f the Mercantile Refer
ence Register free o f charge;  holder« o f  tm ■ 
»hare» trill be entitled fo two copiecj and no 
more than ten »hare» o f  the Capital Ctocjk m il 
be allotted to ally olye applicant.

A ll remittance», .order», or vommomioaMoOO 
relative fo thel bt.fiiF, vhoulch be addreteed totho 
MERCHANts’ {M m cnTR  Unio», in tbo Amdf. 
ican Exchange Bank Building, No. I>B Byo«b> 
way, (Bor756ff;) New York. U-fm


